events, well known as important mechanisms in organogenesis, have been examined with cellular markers, such as cell proliferation, cytoskeletal formation and apoptosis to understand the precise mechanism of palatal rugae morphogenesis. In particular, expression patterns of signalling molecules, Shh and Bmp4, which express in rugae and inter-rugae regions respectively, suggest that molecular interactions would govern the epithelial differentiation and pattern formation of palatal rugae. In this study, we employed in vitro organ culture method at E12 palate for 3 days to define the epithelial cell lineage during rugae morphogenesis. We also performed the gain and loss of function studies using protein soaked beads implantation and antisense-oligodeoxynucleotide treatment to understand the role of molecular interactions in morphogenesis. Overall, molecular interactions and cellular events with the specific pattern through the developmental process of rugae formation would be a plausible answer to understand the precise differentiation pathway of rugae epithelium. 
gest that molecular interactions would govern the epithelial differentiation and pattern formation of palatal rugae. In this study, we employed in vitro organ culture method at E12 palate for 3 days to define the epithelial cell lineage during rugae morphogenesis. We also performed the gain and loss of function studies using protein soaked beads implantation and antisense-oligodeoxynucleotide treatment to understand the role of molecular interactions in morphogenesis. Overall, molecular interactions and cellular events with the specific pattern through the developmental process of rugae formation would be a plausible answer to understand the precise differentiation pathway of rugae epithelium. The inner ear contains the sensory organs for the hearing and balancing and is embedded within the cephalic mesoderm of the embryo. However, it is induced by fibroblast growth factor signals as an epithelial placode in the surface ectoderm adjacent to the posterior hindbrain. In the chick, the inner ear placode first becomes morphologically apparent as a thickening of the ectoderm. It then gradually invaginates in a two-step process to form an otocyst within the head mesenchyme. Initial invagination is driven by basal expansion. We had previously showed that basal fibroblast growth factor (FGF) signalling acting through phospholipase Cc activates basal myosin II. Myosin II exhibits a noncanonical activity that results in the local depletion of actin filaments and thus causes the basal expansion of the otic placode.
Subsequent to basal expansion of the inner ear placode, apical constriction serves to complete invagination. We find that Cdc42 is localized apically and that it is necessary to drive the purse-string apical actin contractions that drive later inner ear The aim of our research is to quantitatively analyze effects of Tkv levels on regulation of pMad. We established a system in which Tkv levels could be artificially remodeled. When Tkv was expressed ubiquitously, pMad formed a gradient like Dpp concentration gradient. When ubiquitous Tkv levels were decreased locally, pMad levels were decreased in those cells. These results are consistent with previous studies. However, when ubiquitous Tkv levels were increased in the whole wing, pMad levels were not increased. We found that this result was not due to Dad which is induced by Dpp signaling and down-regulates the phosphoryla-S104
